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Three experiments were designed to determine if and how steelhead trout,

Oncorhynchus mykiss, may affect chinook salmon, 0. tshawytscha, when they are

confined together as in a raceway or on a barge. We observed groups of chinook and

steelhead together and groups of only chinook in a behavioral experiment to determine

if steelhead are aggressive and if their presence changed the behavior of chinook. Two

physiological experiments were completed to determine if the loading of steelhead on

top of chinook and if the introduction of odor from rainbow trout (steelhead not

available) caused a change in plasma cortisol levels in chinook. It was found that

chinook showed characteristics of a schooling species, while steelhead exhibited

territory holding characteristics. Behavioral changes in chinook were observed when

steelhead were present. Chinook grouped with steelhead reduced their movements,

darted less, were attacked up to 16 times more often, and were found less frequently in

the shade than groups of only chinook. Steelhead were found to establish territories and

defend them with chases, charges, and nips. In attempts to establish territories and

defend them, steelhead attacked chinook as often as they attacked other steelhead even
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though chinook showed little aggression toward steelhead. In a physiological

experiment, chinook experienced the loading of salmonids into their tank. Chinook had

higher levels of plasma cortisol at 2 and 32 hours after the loading of steelhead than

chinook that were loaded with chinook or controls (no loading). A second

physiological experiment with odor showed that chinook that received rainbow odor

and those that received chinook odor had similar levels of plasma cortisol. Cortisol

levels (two hours after the odor was introduced) were higher in chinook receiving either

of the scented waters than in those that did not receive any odor. In conclusion, all

three experiments indicated that the presence of juvenile steelhead trout affect juvenile

chinook salmon behavior and physiology.
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Effects of Steelhead Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) on
Chinook Salmon (0. tshawytscha) Behavior and Physiology

INTRODUCTION

The juvenile salmonid transportation project on the Columbia River collects out-

migrating juvenile salmonids at hydroelectric dams on the Snake and Columbia rivers

and transports them by barge or truck to the lower Columbia River for release below the

last dam. The transportation project was designed to move fish quickly through slow

reservoirs and around hydroelectric projects. Two decades of transportation have not

reversed the decline of chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. This decline

caused the status of Snake River chinook to move from threatened to endangered in

1994 (Federal Register Vol. 59 No. 159).

During collection and transportation, juvenile salmonids encounter several

unnatural environmental challenges that may have additive negative effects (Barton et

al. 1986). Fish under unusual or continuous stress show physical and behavioral

responses that include negative changes in feeding (Wedemeyer 1976), metabolic rates

(Barton and Schreck 1987), osmoregulatory processes (Redding and Schreck 1983),

avoidance behavior (Sigismondi and Weber 1988), immune system functions and

disease resistance (Maule et al. 1989). Studies have been conducted on the

physiological response of juvenile salmonids to the stressful points of collection and

transportation (Mundy et al. 1994). Few studies, however, have focused on the
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physiological and behavioral responses of one species of salmonid to the presence of

another species, even though several species are collected and transported together.

Juvenile chinook, steelhead trout, 0. mykiss, and sockeye salmon, 0. nerka, are

the species transported in the Columbia system, with chinook and steelhead

predominating. These species are not completely separated before transporting and are

therefore transported in barge holds together. If barge holds are not filled to capacity at

an upstream dam additional fish are added to the holds at downstream dams.

Transportation of mixed species could potentially affect the ability of either species to

adjust to the transportation environment. Juvenile sockeye given a saltwater challenge

experienced greater mortality when held with juvenile steelhead than when alone or

held with juvenile chinook (Maule et al. 1988). Steelhead are known for their

aggressive behavior toward other species of salmonids and with conspecifics (Gibson

1981; Abbott and Dill 1985; Abbott et al. 1985). We wondered whether aggressive

behavior by steelhead would adversely affect chinook. Our objectives in this study

were to determine if steelhead show aggression toward chinook in confined areas, and

to evaluate whether the presence of steelhead either physically or by odor causes

chinook to activate the endocrine-stress axis (Schreck 1981), thereby adding to the

other stressful points of collection and transportation.
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GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

All experiments were conducted at Oregon State University's Fish Performance

and Genetics Laboratory at Smith Farm, Corvallis, OR. Chinook and rainbow used in

the experiments were reared from fry or eggs at this laboratory. Chinook fry or eggs

were obtained from Oregon's Willamette Salmon Hatchery or Marion Forks Salmon

Hatchery. Rainbow were from our laboratory's stock. Steelhead were brought in as

parr from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's Eagle Creek Hatchery. All fish used in

experiments were subyearlings and were similar to the size of migrating juvenile

salmonids seen during the Columbia River outmigration and transportation program

(pers. comm., L. Davis, Oregon State University).
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EXPERIMENTAL DESIGNS AND RESULTS

Behavioral Interactions between Steelhead and Chinook

Materials and Methods

Two fiberglass rectangular tanks (1.83 x 0.66 x 0.60 m) with plexiglas viewing

windows along one side were used for observing fish behavior (Figure 1). Well water

(12 °C) flowing at 3 L min' entered at one end, flowed the length of the tank and exited

at the other end. The tanks were located in a dark room to control for outside light and

movement. One third of the tank was shaded while the remainder of the tank was

exposed to light from an incandescent 100 watt bulb suspended 0.30 m above the water.

The tank lights were turned on (0800 h) and off (1700 h) over the two days of each trial

(this roughly corresponded to day length). We observed no prolonged effect on fish

behavior when lights were abruptly turned on and off The depth of the water was

0.55 m.

Fish were fed approximately one hour before the start of a trial. At the start of

each trial, fish were netted from stock tanks and placed together into a 20-L bucket. A

bucket of fish was randomly loaded into each of two lit test tanks at approximately

0800. One tank became the treatment tank loaded with 10 chinook and 10 steelhead

(Mix treatment) and the other served as a control and was stocked with 20 chinook

(Chinook Only treatment). Chinook averaged 144 mm in length and 37 g in weight.
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(e)

1.83 m

E

so

Figure 1. Side view of tank used in behavior experiment showing: front end (a) where
pipe delivers water and solid cover creates shade (b, preferred area), back end (c)
where water drains out stand pipe, window for viewing (d), and light (e). The tops of
the tanks were covered in clear plastic sheeting to prevent fish from jumping. To cast a
shadow into the tank, one third of the top was covered with a styrofoam lid encased in
black plastic sheeting. Stippling shows extent of shaded area.
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Steelhead averaged 187 mm in length and 75 g in weight. This created a fish density of

1.7 g for the whole tank, or approximately 4.8 g L'' in the shaded volume of the tank

when all fish occupied that area. Using a camcorder (Sony TR81), activity of fish was

videotaped through the plexiglas window for 15 min each at 3 hours (1100) and 8 hours

(1600) and for 30 min each at 27 hours (1100) and 32 hours (1600) after loading.

Times were chosen to correspond to hours of sampling in the following physiological

response experiments in which plasma cortisol was measured. Thirty-two hours is

roughly the length of time spent by fish during transportation in a barge. Upon

completion of a trial, fish were weighed and measured and tanks were drained and

flushed. A new trial of naive fish was then run, with treatment and control alternating

tanks. Ten trials were conducted in the above manner. Two trials (four tanks) were

then run with 20 steelhead (Steelhead Only treatment) as a second control. Trials were

conducted from 3 to 30 January 1996.

In the statistical analysis, only the first 15 min of video at each observation were

used to ensure that periods of observation were equal in length and timing. Videotaped

behavior was analyzed for aggressive interactions between and among species and for

incidents of darting. Using Kallenberg's (1958) paper as a guide, an aggressive attack

was defined as a charge, chase, nip, or any combination of these three, initiated by one

fish toward another. The following data were collected on each aggressive interaction:

the time that each interaction started, which species initiated the attack, which species

was the target of the attack, and the species and number of incidental fish that were not

the target fish but appeared startled or frightened by the interaction. Darting was
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defined as a quick and sudden swimming motion that was sustained for more than four

fish body lengths and was not directly associated with an aggressive act. The number

of darting acts was recorded for each species and number of fish and species responding

to the darting action were noted. Notes were taken on whether a fish became dominant,

if other fish held smaller territories, and the relative location of species/fish in the tank

at each sampling time. A dominant fish was defined as the holder of the largest

territory (usually the shade) and/or the winner of aggressive bouts.

Non-parametric statistical tests were used, because variation in individual fish

behavior between trials, tanks, and hour of sampling led to data with unequal variances,

several zero values and non-normal distributions. The Mann-Whitney U test (unpaired)

in STATGRAPHICS, version 7.0 (Manugistics, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA) was used to

test whether aggressive behavior, darting, and fish affected (target fish plus incidental

fish responding) by these two types of actions were different among the treatments and

species at each observation time. The Friedman repeated measures one-way ANOVA

in GraphPad PRISM, version 2.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was

used to test whether behavior changed through time in each type of treatment. When

significant differences were indicated by Friedman tests, subsequent pair-wise

comparisons between observation times were conducted using post-hoc Wilcoxon

Ranks tests in STATGRAPHICS, version 7.0. Use of tank space by chinook was tested

with Fisher's Exact test (Siegel 1956) and the emergence of dominant steelhead was

tested with Cochran's Q-test (Siegel 1956). For all analyses, differences were

considered to be statistically significant when the p-value was less than 0.05.
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Results

Quantitative

Specific p-values from statistical tests comparing treatments and species at each

observation time are in table format as Appendixes 1 - 6. General results from

statistical tests are listed in Tables 1-2 and the following paragraphs. At the first

observation time, three hours after loading, levels of aggression were low and there was

no difference in mean number of aggressive acts between compared treatments:

Chinook Only and Mix or Mix and Steelhead Only (Figure 2a). After three hours,

aggression in the Mix treatment increased to levels above the Chinook Only treatment

levels of aggression (Table 1, Appendix 1 and 2). After eight hours, aggression by

steelhead in the Steelhead Only treatment also increased and rose above the levels of

aggression in the Mix treatment. Overall, groups of only steelhead had the greatest

number of aggressive interactions, followed by groups of steelhead and chinook

together and finally, groups of only chinook.

The increase in number of aggressive acts within the Mix treatment came from

steelhead (Figure 2b). Chinook showed little aggressive behavior throughout the

experiment, and when they did attack, they preferred other chinook as a target species

(Figure 3a). When a steelhead aggressively attacked, there was no preference for one

species over the other as the target (Figure 3b).
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Figure 2. Mean number of aggressive attacks (+SE) by fish in three treatments:
Chinook Only, Mix, and Steelhead Only (a); by chinook and steelhead in the Mix
treatment (b); and by dominant steelhead in the Mix and Steelhead Only
treatments (c) at four observation times after the loading of fish into
experimental tanks. Mean and standard error are based on the number of
aggressive attacks from each species during 15 minutes of videotaped activity at
each observation time in 10 trials of Chinook Only and Mix treatments and two
trials (four tanks) of Steelhead Only treatment. Note the differences in y-scales.
Asterisks between bars denotes significant differences (Mann-Whitney U tests)
between those pairs (* = p< 0.05,** = p< 0.01, and *** = p< 0.001).
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Table 1. Paired statistical comparisons of the number of aggressive and darting acts
by fish in three treatments: Chinook Only (Ch Only), Mix and Steelhead Only (St
Only). Fish were confined in behavioral tanks and videotaped for 15 minutes each
at four observation times over 32 hours. Numbers are means from 10 trials for
Chinook Only and Mix treatments, and from two trials (four tanks) for Steelhead
Only treatment. Affected is defined as target plus incidental fish reacting to an
aggressive attack. Each treatment in each category was also analyzed for a change
in the number of aggressive and darting acts and the number of fish affected by
those acts through time.

Treatments Compared
3

Observation at (hour)
8 27

Aggressive Acts
Chinook Only 3 2 ii 4 1

Mix 4 22: 31B-11 1

Steelhead Only 19 40 127A -I

Affected by Aggression
Chinook Only 4 5 1 5
Mix 5 30: 44B1

Steelhead Only 25 46 147A1

Affected per Aggressive Act
Chinook Only 0.9 1.3 1.2

Mix 0.9 1.4 1.7

Steelhead Only 1.2 1.1 1.1

Darting Acts
Chinook Only 2 2 3

Mix 4 4 4

Steelhead Only 3 2 3

Responding to Darting
Chinook Only 12 7 11

Mix 131 8 10

Steelhead Only 2 J 3 1

32

3 1
39B1

100A-1

311

61B11

112A

1.2

1.4

1.2

2

41
1 -I

7

5 1

0.3 -I

A or B subscripts indicate the level of significant change (p <0.05 and 0.01 respectively) from a
previous hour of observation

or I indicate the level of significant difference (p < 0.05 and 0.001 respectively) between two
treatments
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species (c) at four observation times after loading fish into experimental
tanks. Mean and standard error are based on the number of aggressive attacks
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observation time in 10 trials. Note the differences in y-scales. Asterisks
between bars denote significant differences (Mann-Whitney U test) between
those pairs (* = p< 0.05 and ** = p< 0.01).
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The number of aggressive acts initiated by steelhead with chinook was

approximately half the number of aggressive acts initiated by steelhead with only

conspecifics, therefore being the same per capita (Figure 2a). This relationship was

also true of mix and chinook only groups. When aggressive attacks per fish were

analyzed (comparing 10 fish of each species in the Mix treatment to 20 fish of each

species in the Only treatment) there was no difference in the number of aggressive acts

per individual for steelhead. Three hours after loading, chinook in the Mix treatment

had a lower number of attacks per individual than chinook in the Chinook Only

treatment. After three hours, there was no difference in attacks per individual between

the two chinook groups. At the last observation time, dominant steelhead in the only

group exhibited a greater number of attacks than dominant steelhead in the mix group

(Figure 2c, Table 2).

When steelhead were present in a tank, a dominant steelhead usually emerged

and several other steelhead held smaller territories. Steelhead become dominant (one

per tank) in increasing numbers (p<0.001, one-tailed Cochran's Q-test) (Figure 4a) over

the 32 hours in the ten trials of the experiment in the Mix treatment. The sample size

was too small (four) for testing of increasing numbers of dominant steelhead in the

Steelhead Only treatment. Steelhead with only conspecifics did not have territories at

the first observation time, but 32 hours later, all groups had a dominant steelhead and

other steelhead held smaller territories (Figure 4b). Chinook did not hold territories or

become dominant.



Table 2. Paired statistical comparisons of the number of aggressive and darting acts of chinook (Ch) and steelhead (St) in three
treatments: Chinook Only (Ch Only), Steelhead Only (St Only) and Mix. Fish were confined in behavioral tanks and videotaped for
15 minutes each at four times over 32 hours. Numbers are means from 10 trials for Chinook Only and Mix treatments, and from two
(four tanks) trials for Steelhead Only treatment. Affected is defined as target plus incidental fish reacting to an aggressive attack
(target not included in Aggressive Acts by Steelhead in Mix). Pairs that had no interactions in one of the groups (N) were not
compared.

Species Compared Observation at (hour)
32

Aggressive Acts in Mix
3 8 27

Ch / St ! (0.3 / 3.7)" (1.0 / 21B)° (A1.3 / 30B)° (1.1 / 38B)`
by Ch targeted at Ch / at St 0.3 / N 1.0 / N (1.1 /0.2)6 1.1 /N
by St targeted at Ch / at St 1.4 / 2.3 8.3 / 12 14 / 16 16 /22
by dominant St targeted at Ch / at St ! 0.3 / 0.7 2.2 / 4.7 3.5 / 6.4 3.1 / 5.3

Aggressive Acts per individual
Ch Mix /Ch Only ! (0.0 / 0.1)' 0.1 / 0.1 A0.1 / 0.2 A0.1 / 0.2
St Mix / St Only ! 0.4 / 0.9 82.1 / 2.0 B3.0 / 6.4A B3.8 / 5.0A
dominant St Mix / dominant St Only ! 10 / N 14 / 32 17 / 99 (11 / 60)b

Affected per Aggressive Act initiated by
Ch Mix /Mix St ! (0.2 / 0.9)b (0.4 / 1.4)° (A0.9 / 1.7)6 (0.4 / 1.4)`
Ch Mix / Ch Only (0.2 / 0.9)6 (0.4 / 1.3)' A0.9 / 1.2 (0.4 / 1.2)6
St Mix / St Only 0.9 / 1.2 1.4 / 1.1 1.7 / 1.1 1.4 / 1.2
dominant St Mix / dominant St Only ! 0.1 / N 0.6 / 0.8 0.2 / 0.9 (0.6 / 1.2)a

Aggressive Acts by Steelhead in Mix targeting
Ch affecting incidental Ch / incidental St 0.3 / 0 2.9 / 0.6 6.1 / 2.5 (6.5 / 1.9)'
St affecting incidental Ch / incidental St 0.1 / 0.2 3.3 / 1.1 2.5 / 1.5 6.8 / 6.7

Darting Acts in Mix
Ch/ St ! 1.4 / 2.5 (1.2 / 2.5)' (0.8 / 2.8)b (0.7 / 3.6)b



Table 2, (Continued)

Species Compared Observation at (hour)
3 8 27 32

Darts per individual
Mix Ch / Ch Only !

0.1/0A 0.1/0A 0.1 /0.1 0.1 /0.1
Mix St / St Only !

0.3 /0.1 0.3 /0.1 0.3 /0.2 014 / OAY

Responding per Darting Act initiated by
Mix Ch / Mix St !

2.7 / 4.1 1.4 / 1.5 1.9/ 2.1 L7/0.5
Mix Ch / Ch Only !

2.7 / 4.1 1.4 / 3.4 (1.9 / 4.1)a L7/2.0
Mix St / St Only !

4.1 / 0.8 1.5 / 1.0 2.1 / 0.2 0.5/03

! species in the pairs analyzed through time A or B subscripts indicate the level of significant change (p<0.05 and 0.01,
respectively) from a previous period of observation, not necessarily the
preceding period of observation

( ) indicate a significant difference occurred for a pair compared between species
or one species in two treatments; a, b, or c superscripts indicate the
level of significant difference (p<0.05, 0.01, 0.001, respectively)
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Aggressive acts increased over the 32 hours of a trial for a treatment when

steelhead were present in a tank (Table 2, Appendix 2). Steelhead with only

conspecifics showed a peak increase in aggressive acts as a group and per individual 27

hours after loading fish into experimental tanks (Figure 2a). Steelhead and chinook in

the Mix treatment showed an increase in aggressive acts per species and per individual

over the 32 hours of a trial. While steelhead aggression tended to increase continually

(Figure 3b), chinook aggression peaked 27 hours after loading (Table 2). There was no

change in the amount of aggression for the group or per individual among the chinook

with only conspecifics. Aggressive attacks by dominant steelhead in both the Mix and

the Steelhead Only treatments tended to peak 27 hours after loading, but results were

inconclusive due to large variation (Figure 2c).

As the number of aggressive attacks increased, the number of individuals

affected also increased (Table 1, Appendix 3). In the Mix and Steelhead Only

treatments there were increased attacks and increased numbers of fish affected by those

attacks. The Mix treatment had a greater number of affected fish than the Chinook

Only treatment at 8, 27, and 32 h observation times. The Steelhead Only treatment had

a greater number of affected fish than the Mix treatment at the 27 h observation time.

However, the affected number of fish per attack was not different between compared

treatments; Chinook Only and Mix or Mix and Steelhead Only. Within the Mix

treatment, steelhead affected more fish per attack than chinook (Table 2). Steelhead in

the Steelhead Only treatment generally did not affect more fish per attack than steelhead

in the Mix treatment, but the dominant steelhead in the Steelhead Only treatment did
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affect more fish per attack than the dominant steelhead in the Mix treatment at the 32 h

observation time. Chinook tended to affect more fish per attack in the Chinook Only

treatment than in the Mix treatment.

Within the Mix treatment, incidental chinook (target not included) responded

more often by an attack on a neighboring fish than steelhead (Figure 3c). If a chinook

was attacked by a steelhead, incidental chinook tended to respond in greater numbers

than incidental steelhead. If a steelhead was attacked by a steelhead, both incidental

chinook and steelhead responded in equal numbers. Chinook as the aggressor usually

attacked only chinook and only incidental chinook responded during an aggressive

attack.

There was an increase in numbers of affected fish in the Mix treatment over the

32 hours of a trial (Table 2, Appendix 4). For the Steelhead Only treatment, there was a

peak at the 27 h observation time in the number of fish affected by aggression.

Numbers of affected fish did not change through time in the Chinook Only treatment.

The Mix treatment tended to have a continual increase in the number of fish affected by

aggression (Figure 3c). However, affected fish per attack did not change overall in any

of the treatments. Steelhead (dominant or not) in either treatments, and chinook in the

Chinook Only treatment did not have a change in number of fish affected per attack

over the 32 hours of a trial. Chinook in the Mix treatment did have a change in the

number of fish affected per attack, which appears to peak at the 27 h observation time.

There were few differences in the number of darting acts between treatments

(Table 1, Appendix 5). Only the 32 h observation time showed a difference in number
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of darting acts between the Mix and the Steelhead Only treatments (Figure 5a). Within

the Mix treatment, after the first observation time, chinook darted less than steelhead

(Figure 5b, Table 2). The mean number of darts per chinook were equal between both

groups of chinook, mix and only. Mean number of darts per steelhead in the Steelhead

Only treatment tended to be lower than the mean number of darts per steelhead in the

Mix treatment. There was no change in the number of darts or the number of darts per

fish over the 32 hours of a trial in any of the treatments, or for chinook or steelhead

within the Mix treatment (Friedman p>0.05, for all).

The numbers of fish responding to the darting acts of another individual were

analyzed between treatments (Table 1) and between species (Table 2, Appendix 6).

Darting acts by fish in the Mix and Chinook Only treatments had equal number of

responding fish (Figure 5c). Fewer fish responded to darts in the Steelhead Only

treatment compared to the Mix treatment. When steelhead and chinook in the Mix

treatment darted, fish responded in equal numbers. When chinook in the Mix treatment

darted, fewer fish responded than when chinook in the Chinook Only treatment darted.

There was no difference in the number of fish responding to darting between both

groups of steelhead, mix and only. There was no significant change in number of fish

responding to a dart over time in any of the treatments, or for chinook and steelhead

within the Mix treatment (Friedman p>0.05, for all).
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Qualitative

Although aggression was observed in both chinook and steelhead, the style of

aggression from these two species was very different. Chinook tended to move and

coordinate as a group with very little social distance between fish and very little

aggression. If aggression occurred, it often consisted of a slight head movement to nip

at a neighboring fish. An attacked chinook was never observed returning a nip to the

aggressor. Chinook receiving a nip from another chinook rarely responded by fleeing

as they did when attacked by steelhead. The response usually involved moving a short

distance, and later returning to the original area or position. Social distance, not

territories, appeared to be important to chinook, with nips serving to let a neighboring

fish know it was too close. We saw no indication that size of a chinook determined

which individuals received or delivered a nip. Movement by one chinook in its space

caused a rippling effect throughout the group as each fish readjusted the interfish

distance to its neighbors. Chinook became startled and darted away when non-

aggressive body contact was made with another fish. Charges, chases, or body contacts

among the individual chinook within groups were rarely seen.

The steelhead in this experiment behaved in a manner typical of salmonids

during the establishment and defense of territories (Newman 1956; Kalleberg 1958).

Aggressive acts of steelhead could be vicious, sometimes resulting in collisions.

Attacks produced a fight or flee response in the targeted fish, while non-aggressive

contact produced little or no response. Aggressive attacks by a steelhead holding a

territory often occurred beyond the edges of the holder's territory. Chasing, especially
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by a dominant steelhead, would at times continue into other areas of the tank for several

minutes at a time. On one occasion, a steelhead attacked several different fish

continuously, for a total of 38 attacks over a span of six minutes and 20 seconds. It was

common for a steelhead to attack with more vigor when an earlier display, threat of

attack, or mild aggression did not yield a fleeing response from the targeted fish. The

maximum number of continuous attacks on one individual fish was 10, initiated by a

dominant steelhead during 22 seconds. Steelhead that had lost a fight or were the object

of an attack were sometimes observed to attack other fish (not the original attacker)

immediately after the original attack. Any fish fleeing from an attack or darting often

prompted other steelhead to aggressively attack them. In one such episode, a steelhead

was attacked repeatedly 13 times by five different steelhead. There was no indication

that size of a steelhead played a role in either receiving or delivering an aggressive

attack. However, most of the dominant steelhead were among the larger steelhead in

the tank during a trial.

Attacks by dominant steelhead accounted for approximately 25% of steelhead

attacks in the Mix treatment during each observation time (Figure 6a). Approximately

60% of the attacks in the Steelhead Only treatment were by dominant steelhead (Figure

6b). Chinook contribution to the number of attacks in the Mix treatment was very small

(Figure 6a).

After loading, chinook mixed with steelhead quickly followed steelhead into

the shade, while the group of only chinook took a few minutes longer to move to cover.

When both species were in the shade, they appeared reluctant to leave even when a
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steelhead (dominant or not) delivered repeated blows. During the 3 h observation time,

chinook mixed with steelhead appeared to be more agitated and appeared to have a

higher ventilation rate than the chinook only group. By the end of the trial, chinook

held with steelhead used tank space differently than chinook held with their own

species (p< 0.025, one-tailed Fisher's Exact test). Mix chinook usually left the shaded

area as dominance was being established by a steelhead (Figure 4c). After these

chinook left the shade, they often formed groups positioned in the middle of the tank

close to the bottom. These chinook did not school like their chinook only counterparts.

They rarely moved and instead hovered in one position. Chinook in a tank of only

conspecifics leisurely milled about in the shade and would make short excursions into

the bright part of the tank.

As a steelhead became dominant and defended a territory (usually the shaded

area) several other steelhead in each trial established smaller territories of their own. It

appeared that the shade was the most preferred area for steelhead and the second

preferred area was in the vicinity of the standpipe. Steelhead not holding territories

dispersed to the water surface or to the corners of the tank. Mix and only chinook were

never seen at the water surface or in the corners of the tank.

Darting was also different between the two species. Darting behavior of

chinook usually involved a quick dash to the water surface. Bubbles were often

released shortly after one of these darts to the surface. Dashes to the surface usually

startled other Chinook, but rarely steelhead. Steelhead often darted (a quick zigzag dash

around the tank) for no apparent reason. Other incidents of darting by steelhead
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followed shortly after a loss in an aggressive attack. A darting steelhead sometimes

collided with other fish and walls of the tank.

Chinook Response to Species Composition

Materials and Methods

We examined plasma cortisol levels in juvenile chinook salmon as an indicator

of the endocrine-stress axis response to the addition (loading) of more fish (chinook and

steelhead) to their tanks. Groups of 60 chinook (averaging 153 mm and 45 g) were

acclimated to six 1-m diameter circular fiberglass tanks supplied with flow through

(4 L min-1) well water (12 °C) at a depth of 0.44 m for three weeks before blood

sampling was initiated. Loading consisted of adding groups of juvenile salmonids by

bucket to treatment groups (original density of 60 chinook - 10.2 g L'') to produce a

density of 54 g To maintain equal density in treatment groups large chinook were

added in greater numbers than juvenile steelhead. Two replicate groups were treated as

follows: 1) two replicate tanks - no fish added (negative control), 2) two replicate tanks

- 135 chinook (187 mm, 88 g) added (positive control), and 3) two replicate tanks - 120

steelhead (201 mm, 87 g) added (treatment). Chinook added to the original group of

chinook were adipose clipped to distinguish between the two groups.

Blood samples for analysis of plasma cortisol levels were taken from the

original chinook in groups of 10 from each tank at each sampling time. Samples were

collected 24 h before the addition of fish and then 2, 8 and 32 h after the addition of
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fish. Blood was collected via caudal severance and centrifuged. The plasma was then

analyzed for levels of cortisol to determine the severity of stress (Schreck 1981) using a

radioimmunoassay as described in Foster and Dunn (1974), adapted by Redding et al.

(1984). The experiment was conducted from 24 January to 16 February 1996.

Cortisol data were pooled between replicates in most cases, because there was

no evidence of tank effects within treatments (Multifactor ANOVA, p>0.05). The data

from the two tanks loaded with steelhead were not combined at the 32 h sampling time

because there was evidence of tank effect (unequal means, Multifactor ANOVA,

p<0.01). Skewed cortisol data were normalized by a log transformation. Using

STATGRAPHICS version 7.0, a one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was

performed on the three treatments at each sampling time. For pairwise comparisons, t-

test (protected least significant difference) were used. For all analyses, differences were

considered to be statistically significant when the p-value was less than 0.05.

Results

Chinook were unstressed 24 hours prior to the loading of fish as indicated by

low levels of plasma cortisol (Figure 7). Two hours after the addition of steelhead and

chinook, cortisol levels of experimental chinook in both groups of tanks increased

(addition of steelhead resulted in significantly higher cortisol levels than the addition of

chinook), while cortisol titers of controls were unchanged (p<0.001). Eight hours after

the addition of fish, plasma cortisol levels of chinook had returned to levels prior to the

loading of tanks; there was no significant difference between the three treated groups of
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chinook at this time (p=0.086). Thirty-two hours after the addition of fish to the tanks

of chinook, plasma cortisol levels of negative control chinook and chinook receiving

chinook (positive control) remained at low levels. Chinook in one tank loaded with

steelhead were not different than negative control or positive control groups (p=0.163)

at 32 hours; however, chinook in the other tank loaded with steelhead had significantly

higher level of plasma cortisol than all other groups of chinook at that time (p<0.001).

A preliminary experiment (Appendix 7) was run prior to the Chinook Response

to Species Composition experiment (Species Composition experiment). This

experiment used similar methods and had similar results to those described above. In

the preliminary experiment, blood samples taken from experimental juvenile chinook

showed that there was no difference in the plasma cortisol levels between tanks of

chinook prior to the addition of juvenile steelhead or juvenile chinook (p=0.718). Two

hours after the addition of steelhead or chinook, groups of chinook that received fish

had higher plasma cortisol levels than the control (no fish added) group (p<0.001).

Subsequent sampling at 8 and 34 hours after the addition of steelhead or chinook

showed that chinook in tanks that received steelhead continued to have elevated levels

of plasma cortisol (p=0.003 and p<0.001, respectively), while those in tanks that

received chinook returned to lower levels of plasma cortisol and were no different than

control chinook by the 8 hour sampling.
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Materials and Methods
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We examined plasma cortisol levels in chinook salmon as an indicator of the

endocrine-stress axis response to the odors of chinook and rainbow (steelhead not

available). Juvenile salmonids were acclimated for three weeks prior to blood sampling

in 10 1-m diameter circular fiberglass tanks supplied with flow through well water

(12 °C). Eight tanks each (water depth 0.48 m) contained groups of 70 chinook

(average 145 mm, 38 g) and were equipped with a dual water delivery system. Six

tanks of chinook received scented water and two did not (control tanks). Experimental

chinook did not receive scented water during the acclimation period. Treatments were

designed as follows: 1) two replicate tanks - no scented water added (negative control),

2) three replicate tanks - water scented by chinook added (positive control), 3) three

replicate tanks - water scented by rainbow added (treatment). Scented water was

introduced by turning off one-half of the water delivered through the dual system and

turning on the scented water. One-half of the dual water delivery system in the negative

control tanks was turned off and then back on to simulate the introduction of scented

water in the odor treated tanks. Once introduced, scented water flowed continuously to

experimental tanks throughout the sampling of fish.

Two header tanks (water depth 0.78 m) contained fish which produced scented

water: one tank contained a group of 140 juvenile rainbow (average 191 mm, 94 g), the

other contained a group of 170 juvenile chinook (average 160 mm, 53 g). Rainbow
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were larger than chinook on average, so more chinook were added to the chinook scent

production tank to compensate for body size. The two header tanks delivered the water

through plastic tubing by gravity feed to the experimental (juvenile chinook) tanks.

The dual water delivery system delivered water by a spray nozzle located above

the water surface (2 L min') and by a 1.3 cm (diameter) flexible plastic tubing

extending below the water surface (3 L min-1). Both parts of this system delivered

water into each tank throughout the acclimation period. The tubing running from the

header tanks matched the tubing from the dual system in type and location within each

experimental tank.

Blood samples for analysis of plasma cortisol levels were taken from the

experimental chinook in groups of 10 from each tank at each sampling time. Samples

were collected 24 h before and then 2, 8 and 34 h after introduction of scented water.

Blood samples were also collected from fish in the header tanks in groups of 10 at 24 h

prior to and immediately after the sampling of experimental tanks at 34 h. Blood was

collected and processed as previously described in the Species Composition experiment.

The experiment was conducted from 29 November to 21 December 1995.

Cortisol data were pooled from replicated tanks because there was no evidence

of tank effects within treatments (Multifactor ANOVA, p>0.05). Skewed cortisol data

were normalized by a log transformation. Using STATGRAPHICS version 7.0, a one-

way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was performed on the three treatments at each

sampling time. For pairwise comparisons, t-test (protected least significant difference)
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were used. For all analyses, differences were considered to be statistically significant

when the p-value was less than 0.05.

Results

All chinook and rainbow were unstressed 24 hours prior to the introduction of

scented water as indicated by the low levels of plasma cortisol (Figure 8); there were no

differences in levels of cortisol among the five groups of fish (p=0.587). Two hours

after the introduction of scented water, groups of chinook exposed to water scented with

both rainbow and chinook odor had significantly elevated levels of cortisol, while that

of the control remained low (p<0.001). There was no significant difference in cortisol

level between chinook exposed to rainbow scented water and those chinook exposed to

chinook scented water. At both the 8 and 32 h sampling time, cortisol levels in all

groups of fish exposed to scented water were low again and remained low. There was

no difference between control and treated groups of fish at either of these sampling

times (p=0.054, 0.273, respectively). Rainbow and chinook used to produce scented

water in header tanks had low levels of plasma cortisol before scented water began to

flow and at the end of the experiment.
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DISCUSSION

In our experiments on the interactions of juvenile steelhead trout and chinook

salmon, we found that the presence of steelhead caused behavioral and physiological

changes in chinook. The experimental evidence suggests that the behavioral changes

and elevated levels of plasma cortisol in chinook were the result of aggressive acts by

steelhead directed toward chinook or directed toward a neighboring fish. Chinook and

steelhead exhibited different social behaviors. Chinook exhibited many of the

behavioral characteristics of a schooling species, while steelhead exhibited territory

holding characteristics. Observation and interpretation of the behavioral data indicate

that steelhead were very aggressive, while chinook were passive. Steelhead initiated

most of the attacks and affected more fish per attack than chinook did in the Mix

treatment of the Behavioral Interactions between Steelhead and Chinook experiment

(Behavior experiment). Attacks consisted of long chases, charging, and ended with

nipping and sometimes ramming. Steelhead also attacked chinook as often as they

attacked other steelhead even though we saw no evidence of chinook provoking an

attack by aggressive acts or aggressive signals. Instead, they appeared to be attacked

for their close proximity to a territory and their attempts to find cover in the shade.

Chinook did not appear to be as aggressive. Attacks by chinook were exclusively nips

and appeared to be more about interfish distance than the establishment of dominance

and/or territory. Chinook mixed together with steelhead rarely attacked or reciprocated

an attack from a steelhead, reserving their few nips for conspecifics.
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The schooling behavior of chinook did not appear to be compatible with the

territorial behavior of steelhead in confinement. At the 32 h observation period most of

the steelhead had spread out in the tank with a few fish establishing territories. The

chinook in the presence of these steelhead were often grouped together in the bright

middle section of the tank. These chinook, unlike steelhead, seemed unwilling to

spread out and go to the surface of the water or edges of the tank to avoid attacks (as

some steelhead did). This grouping behavior placed them in close proximity to most of

the steelhead holding territories (between the dominant steelhead in the shade and other

steelhead with territories near the tank's standpipe) and put them in a vulnerable

position to attacks from several directions. An attack affected the target fish and scared

others in the immediate vicinity. Chinook responded incidentally to an attack on a

neighboring chinook or steelhead in greater numbers than steelhead. It appeared that

for chinook, schooling was a more powerful requirement than the desire for space or

escape from attacks. Chinook mixed with steelhead remained together even though

they were subject to 16 times as many attacks at the 32 h observation period than

chinook with only conspecifics.

Chinook under continous attack by steelhead might change their behavioral

repertoire. Behavioral differences between the two groups of chinook, those with

steelhead and those with conspecifics, were seen throughout the Behavior experiment.

Chinook in the presence of steelhead initiated fewer numbers of aggressive acts toward

conspecifics than the chinook only group did during the first observation period.

Throughout the experiment when chinook mixed with steelhead did nip, they affected
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fewer fish during an attack than chinook with only conspecifics did during an attack. It

could be that chinook in the presence of steelhead perceived a nip from another chinook

differently or responded differently than their chinook only counterparts. A nip by a

conspecific might not be viewed as any kind of threat compared to the aggressive

attacks of a steelhead, and responding to a nip by quick movements could provoke an

attack by steelhead. Darting near or though a steelhead territory could also provoke an

attack by the territory holder. This might explain why chinook in the presence of

steelhead tended to dart less than steelhead in the later part of a trial.

Even though mix chinook moved out of the shade and congregated together,

their movements as a group were not the same as the schooling behavior of the chinook

only group. The chinook only group actively milled about and explored the tank. Mix

chinook remained in a tight group and were not as active, spending most of the time

hovering in one location and rarely repositioning themselves within the group of

chinook. It might be that chinook lowered their normal activity level (compared to

earlier behavior and compared to chinook only group behavior) so as not to provoke an

aggressive attack from a territory holding steelhead. A similar response may have

occurred in the Steelhead Only treatment. In the presence of twice the number of

steelhead, steelhead in the Steelhead Only treatment, darted less frequently than Mix

treatment steelhead did. As mentioned earlier, chinook in the combined species tank

were found less often in the shade at each successive observation period and instead

congregated in the middle of the tank near the bottom. The chinook only group did not

behave this way; they spent most of their time in the shade throughout the 32 hours of a
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trial. It also appeared to us that mix chinook swimming with steelhead were more

agitated with higher ventilation rates than the chinook only group schooling together.

Although faster respiration rates and agitation were anecdotal and not recorded data, a

visual appearance of physiological change concurs with the findings in the Species

Composition experiment and preliminary work (Appendix 7) to that experiment.

Physiological changes indicated that the pituitary and interrenal gland were

activated in chinook in the presence of steelhead as observed in the Species

Composition experiment and preliminary work. Chinook which experienced the

loading of steelhead into their tank showed varying levels of cortisol at different times

within the Stress Response experiment. In addition, the patterns of cortisol response

observed in the Stress Response experiment were different than those in the preliminary

work. The variability within and between these two experiments might reflect the

responses of chinook to variable amount and timing of steelhead aggression as found in

the Behavioral experiment. For instance, the number of aggressive acts during the 32 h

observation period (15 minutes total) in the Behavior experiment ranged from 3 to 126

attacks. In addition, we observed great variability in the time at which territories were

first established. In some trials territories were established as early as the first period of

observation. In one case, however, the initial fight for the shaded territory appeared to

begin at the 32 h observation period. It is possible that, in the physiological

experiments, differences in the amount of aggressive behavior of individual steelhead

and the timing of hierarchical fighting among steelhead result in physiological

differences in the chinook they affect.
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Our finding that chinook might undergo physiological changes (activation of the

endocrine-stress axis) in the presence of steelhead is relevant to management of

transportation programs of juvenile salmonids. Maule et al. (1988) concluded that the

presence of steelhead made the barge trip more stressful for chinook collected and

transported down the Columbia River. They found that fall chinook barged by

themselves recovered from the stress of the collection process, while spring chinook

that were barged with steelhead did not recover during the barge ride. Chinook in our

behavioral tanks took the role of subordinates to steelhead. Subordinate fish can be in a

chronic state of stress while dominant fish have much lower levels of stress (Ejike and

Schreck 1980). Chronic stress of subordinate chinook could have debilitating effects as

suggested by a study in which Abbott and Dill (1989) attributed lower growth rate in

subordinate juvenile steelhead to higher stress and metabolic costs.

There are several factors which are likely to contribute to the activation of the

endocrine-stress axis response in chinook. One possible factor is that chinook are often

outnumbered by steelhead during transportation throughout most of the out-migration

season on the Columbia River (Gessel et al. 1985). In our Behavior experiment,

chinook and steelhead were represented in equal numbers (10 of each species). As the

number of steelhead increased from 10 in the Mix treatment to 20 in the Steelhead Only

treatment, aggression by dominant steelhead increased. Dominant steelhead in the Mix

treatment delivered a quarter of the total number of attacks, while dominant steelhead in

the Only treatment delivered 60% of the attacks. A dominant steelhead among 19

conspecifics had to defend its territory more often than a dominant steelhead among
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nine conspecifics and ten passive chinook. Li and Brocksen (1977) found a similar

increase in aggression by the dominant fish during a density increase of conspecifics.

They concluded that a dominant rainbow at higher densities of conspecifics expended

too much energy interacting aggressively with subordinates during feeding sessions and

that all trout were in a higher plain of excitation. Chinook collected and transported

with high numbers of steelhead could experience more aggression and changes in

physiology than chinook collected and transported when steelhead numbers are low.

Research currently being conducted on wild chinook during collection and

transportation on the Snake and Columbia Rivers has indicated that an elevation in the

number of steelhead is related to an elevation in the cortisol levels of wild chinook

(unpublished data, J. Congleton, University of Idaho).

Size differences between the species might be another contributing factor in a

endocrine-stress axis response of chinook. Hatchery steelhead are the largest juveniles

collected and transported, while wild chinook are the smallest. Small hatchery and wild

chinook collected during the transportation process might be seen as prey by these large

hatchery steelhead. Hatchery steelhead released into streams and rivers have been

recaptured with small wild salmonids in their stomachs (Cannamela 1993; Martin et

al.1993; Jonasson et al.1995). Although the occurrence of predation is probably rare,

smaller salmonids probably perceive large hatchery steelhead as a threat. In all of our

experiments, we mimicked the average size and species composition of juvenile

salmonids during the majority of the out-migration in the Columbia River.
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The Chinook Response to Species Odor experiment (Species Odor experiment)

seemed to indicate that the presence of a new odor (rainbow) or the amount of an odor

(rainbow and/or chinook) might also play a small role in the initial endocrine-stress axis

response of chinook presented with a new situation. It is possible that the high density

of fish during collection and transportation is a new situation for wild chinook.

Similarly, the presence of large aggressive hatchery steelhead is likely to be a new

situation for both wild and hatchery chinook.

The transportation program collects both wild and hatchery salmonids out-

migrating to the ocean. This study was limited to the use of hatchery salmonids only

and therefore could not determine if behavioral differences occur between wild and

hatchery salmonids. However, several studies have shown that hatchery salmonids

have frequent acts of aggression (Mesa 1991) and the aggressive acts are longer in

duration (Swain and Riddell 1990) when compared to wild salmonids. Noble (1991)

found that aggressive behavior of hatchery salmonids was also directed at wild

counterparts more often than at hatchery counterparts. In a study conducted in a format

similar to the our Behavior experiment, hatchery Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) showed

increased aggression as loading density increased, while wild Atlantic salmon

aggression declined under similar circumstances (Fenderson and Carpenter 1971).

Although wild juvenile steelhead and chinook naturally migrate down the

Columbia River at approximately the same time, they are rarely seen in the same

microhabitats together within streams (Edmundson et al. 1968; Leitzinger 1992; Roper

et al. 1994). Steelhead and chinook often make use of the same general habitats in the
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wild, but they are separated temporally (Chapman and Bjornn 1969; Everest and

Chapman 1972). Temporal separation with differences in life history patterns and

demands for physical habitat might allow these two socially different species to coexist

within a stream system with few interactions between them. When they are placed

together by management practices, unnatural close confinement may result in a negative

impact of one species on the other.

Steelhead and chinook behave very different socially and it may be that chinook

are negatively impacted by the amount and type of steelhead aggression. The collection

and transportation of juvenile salmonids brings together steelhead and chinook of both

hatchery and wild origin. The possibility of aggressive interactions between these two

species and especially hatchery steelhead to wild chinook interactions might be cause

for concern. As mentioned in the Introduction, fish under abnormal or continuous stress

show physiological and behavioral changes in feeding, metabolic rates, osmoregulatory

processes, avoidance behavior, and immune system functions. Transportation has been

shown to be stressful for salmonids (Specker and Schreck 1980; Maule et al. 1988) and

to have multiple stressors which leave cumulative effects (Barton et al. 1986). It is

possible that transporting steelhead and chinook together might contribute to the stress

of collection and transportation, further reducing the capacity of chinook to perform

further metabolic and behavioral activities during and after transport. Performance may

be limited if energy stores are used in response (physical and physiological) to the

presence of aggressive steelhead. Wild juvenile salmonids, both steelhead and chinook,

are likely to be affected to a greater degree than hatchery salmonids.
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Our experiments and others suggest that chinook are likely to show an

endocrine-stress axis response in a mixed species situation. Park et al. (1983) made the

recommendation that steelhead and chinook should be separated prior to transport. Our

research supports this recommendation. However, separating the two species from each

other completely would be a formidable task, and the handling required could be

stressful. Separating by size could remove most of the hatchery steelhead, which are

often the largest and more aggressive juvenile salmonids collected. Separation would

hopefully reduce most of the aggression to chinook, the size and weight differences if

aggressive contact is made, the disproportionate number of steelhead to chinook, and

the possibility of predation by larger fish on smaller fish. Chinook separated from

steelhead might experience lower aggression levels during collection and transportation.

Prototypes for separating juveniles by size were tested in 1981 (Gessel et al. 1985).

Most of the collection facilities on the Snake and Columbia Rivers now have size

separators with plans for all facilities to have them in the near future. Separation

success at these separators ranges from 40 to 70% (pers. comm., J. Congleton,

University of Idaho). These attempts to transport species separately is a large

improvement for those chinook successfully removed from steelhead. Refinement of

the separation process and removal of more chinook from steelhead is likely to further

reduce any negative effects that steelhead trout might have on chinook salmon as a

population.
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Appendix 1. Exact p-values from Mann-Whitney U tests when comparing mean
number of aggressive acts per treatment or species and per individual fish initiated by
chinook (Ch), steelhead (St), and dominant steelhead (dom St) during four observation
times. The interactions of fish in three treatments were observed at each time for 15
minutes. Treatments are as follow: Mix (steelhead and chinook together), Steelhead
Only (St Only), and Chinook Only (Ch Only). Other abbreviations: (Ch 'Ch vs
Ch.-SO means the number of times chinook attack chinook compared to chinook
attacking steelhead; \ \ means comparisons were not made due to lack of interactions.

Treatment or Species 3 hour 8 hour 27 hour 32 hour

Total

Mix vs Ch Only 0.698 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Mix vs St Only 0.519 0.620 0.013 0.040

Ch Mix vs St Mix 0.008 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Mix (Ch-oCh vs Ch-oSt) \ \ \ \ 0.008 \ \

Mix (St-*Ch vs St-*St) 0.809 0.402 0.677 0.733

Mix (dom St-oCh vs dom St-SO 1.00 0.193 0.957 0.626

Per Individual

Ch Mix vs Ch Only 0.023 0.150 0.296 0.175

St Mix vs St Only 0.831 1.00 0.077 0.288

dom St Mix vs dom St Only \ \ 0.269 0.058 0.012
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Appendix 2. Exact p-values from Friedman tests and post-hoc Wilcoxon Ranks tests
for change in mean number of aggressive acts per treatment or species and per
individual fish initiated by chinook (Ch), steelhead (St), and dominant steelhead (dom
St) through four consecutive observation times. Interactions of fish in three treatments
were observed at each time for 15 minutes. Treatments are as follow: Mix (steelhead
and chinook together), Steelhead Only (St Only), and Chinook (Ch Only). Post-hoc
tests were not conducted (N \) if a Friedman test p-value was greater than 0.05.

Treatment
or Species

Friedman
tests

Wilcoxon Ranks tests
(observation hours compared)

3-8 3-27 3-32 8-27 8-32 27-32

II 111

Total

Mix <0.001 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.154 0.414 0.838

St Only 0.019 0.361 0.019 0.045 0.045 0.181 0.423

Ch Only 0.056 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\

St Mix <0.001 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.185 0.475 0.838

Ch Mix 0.029 0.201 0.010 0.080 0.205 0.675 0.260

dom St Mix 0.285 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\

Per
Individual

St Only 0.019 0.361 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.181 0.423

Ch Only 0.056 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\

St Mix <0.001 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.185 0.358 0.838

Ch Mix 0.029 0.201 0.010 0.080 0.205 0.675 0.260
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Appendix 3. Exact p-value from Mann-Whitney U tests when comparing total number
of fish affected by aggressive acts per treatment or species and per individual fish
initiated by chinook (Ch), steelhead (St), and dominant steelhead (dom St) during four
observation times. Interactions of fish in three treatments were observed at each time
for 15 minutes. Treatments are as follow: Mix (steelhead and chinook together),
Steelhead Only (St Only), Chinook (Ch Only). Abbreviations such as (St- Ch(Ch) vs
St-oCh(St)) means steelhead attacking a chinook scaring other chinook compared to
steelhead attacking a chinook scaring other steelhead.

Treatment or Species 3 hour 8 hour 27 hour 32 hour

Total

Mix vs Ch Only 0.756 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001

Mix vs St Only 0.474 0.723 0.028 0.066

Mix (St -'Ch(Ch) vs St-PCh(St)) 0.168 0.452 0.247 0.043

Mix (St-oSt(St) vs St-oSt(Ch)) 0.583 0.135 0.562 0.874

Per Attack

Mix vs Ch Only 0.905 0.202 0.137 0.058

Mix vs St Only 0.461 0.117 0.202 0.289

Ch Mix vs Mix St 0.006 <0.001 0.008 <0.001

St Mix vs St Only 0.606 0.088 0.287 0.229

Ch Mix vs Ch Only 0.007 0.036 0.125 0.002

dom St Mix vs dom St Only 0.635 0.551 0.058 0.030
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Appendix 4. Exact p-values from Friedman tests and post-hoc Wilcoxon Ranks tests
for change in mean number of fish affected by aggressive acts per treatment or species
and per aggressive act initiated by chinook (Ch), steelhead (St), and dominant steelhead
(dom St) through four consecutive observation times. Interactions of fish in three
treatments were observed at each time for 15 minutes. Treatments are as follow: Mix
(steelhead and chinook together), Steelhead (St Only), and Chinook Only (Ch Only).
Post-hoc tests were not conducted (\ \) if a Friedman test p-value was greater than 0.05.

Treatment
or Species

Friedman
test

Wilcoxon Ranks tests
(observation hours compared)

3-8 3-27 3-32 8-27 8-32 27-32

Total

Mix <0.001 0.004 0.006 0.004 0.139 0.475 0.759

St Only 0.014 0.361 0.045 0.045 0.045 0.100 0.361

Ch Only 0.311 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\
Per
Aggressive
Act

Mix 0.147 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\
St Only 0.992 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\
Ch Only 0.673 \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

St Mix 0.175 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\
Ch Mix 0.040 0.273 0.021 0.273 0.045 0.917 0.076

dom St Mix 0.074 \\ \\ \\ \\ \\ \\
dom St Only 0.077 \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \



Appendix 5. Exact p-values from Mann-Whitney U tests for mean number of darting
incidents per treatment or species and per individual fish initiated by chinook (Ch) and
steelhead (St) during four observation times. Interactions of fish in three treatments
were observed at each time for 15 minutes. Treatments are as follow: Mix (steelhead
and chinook together), Steelhead Only (St Only), and Chinook Only (Ch Only).

Treatment or Species 3 hour 8 hour 27 hour 32 hour

Total

Mix vs Ch Only 0.058 0.068 0.464 0.065

Mix vs St Only 0.417 0.338 0.942 0.026

Ch Mix vs St Mix 0.120 0.050 0.005 0.004

Per Individual

Ch Mix vs Ch Only 1.00 0.668 0.129 0.243

St Mix vs St Only 0.297 0.103 0.221 0.033

50
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Appendix 6. Exact p-values from Mann-Whitney U tests for mean number of fish
responding to darting incidents per treatment or species and per darts initiated by
steelhead (St), and chinook (Ch) during four observation times. Interactions of fish in
three treatments were observed at each time for 15 minutes. Treatments are as follow:
Mix (steelhead and chinook together), Steelhead Only (St Only), and Chinook Only (Ch
Only).

Treatment or Species 3 hour 8 hour 27 hour 32 hour

Total

Mix vs Ch Only 0.448 1.00 0.196 0.819

Mix vs St Only 0.013 0.943 0.502 0.018

Per Dart

Ch Mix vs St Mix 0.296 0.669 0.341 0.874

Ch Mix vs Ch Only 0.410 0.389 0.021 0.341

St Mix vs St Only 0.176 0.886 0.513 0.338
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Appendix 7. Results of a preliminary experiment on the mean plasma cortisol
(ng ml -1+ SE) in juvenile chinook before and after the addition of fish. Methods
for this experiment are the same as those described in the text for the Chinook
Response to Species Composition experiment except for the following: some of
the hours of sampling differed and the number of fish caught at each sampling was
not standard (number varied from 8 - 17). There were four sampling times, one
before and three after the addition of fish. Treatments were as follow: Steelhead -
juvenile steelhead added, Chinook - juvenile chinook added, and None no fish
added. Asterisks next to bars denote significant differences (Analyses of
Variance) from the control (no fish added).

Fish Added
Steelhead

=I Chinook
= None

2 8

Hour of Sampling
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